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E-mail address: htokuda@iam.u-tokyo.ac.jp (H. ToLipoproteins of Escherichia coli are sorted to the outer membrane through a pathway composed of
ﬁve Lol proteins. LolA transports lipoproteins released from the inner membrane by LolCDE to LolB
on the outer membrane via the periplasm. Interaction between LolA and LolB was speculated to be
strong when LolA binds lipoprotein. However, due to a lack of a sensitive method, the kinetics of this
reaction have not been examined in detail. We report here the detection of lipoprotein transfer in
real time by means of surface plasmon resonance. The kinetic parameters of lipoprotein transfer
were determined with wild-type LolA and a mutant defective in it.
Structured summary:
MINT-7259948: mlolB (uniprotkb:P61320) binds (MI:0407) to pal (uniprotkb:P0A912) by surface plasmon
resonance (MI:0107)
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction 11 antiparallel b-strands folded into an incomplete b-barrel withLipoprotein precursors are translocated to the periplasmic side
of the inner membrane (IM) by a Sec translocon and then sequen-
tially processed to mature forms. The outer membrane (OM)-spe-
ciﬁc lipoproteins are released from IM by an ATP binding cassette
transporter, LolCDE, which leads to the formation of a complex
with periplasmic LolA. When the LolA–lipoprotein complex inter-
acts with LolB anchored to OM, lipoproteins are transferred from
LolA to OM through the action of LolB [1]. Although LolB itself is
a lipoprotein, its lipid anchor is dispensable for the OM sorting of
lipoproteins [2]. It was recently found that mLolB lacking the lipid
anchor expressed in the periplasm accepts a lipoprotein from LolA
and incorporates it into lipid bilayers [2]. Since mLolB does not dis-
tinguish between IM and OM, transient mislocalization of OM-spe-
ciﬁc lipoproteins to IM occurs. However, such mislocalization
causes only a marginal defect and the lipoproteins are eventually
localized to OM [2].
The crystal structures of LolA and mLolB are very similar to each
other [3]. Their overall structures include a novel fold comprisingchemical Societies. Published by E
ranoside; IPTG, isopropyl-1-
OM, outer membrane; SPR,
ecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide
kuda).two loops covering the barrel. The barrel and the loops containing
three a-helices form a hydrophobic cavity. The hydrophobic cavity
of LolA, and probably that of LolB too, undergoes opening and clos-
ing upon the binding and release of lipoproteins, respectively [4].
The lipoprotein transfer therefore occurs through very similar
structures with high efﬁciency and accompanies a conformational
change of LolA. The strength of the hydrophobic interaction with
lipoproteins is critically important for efﬁcient one-way transfer
of lipoproteins from LolA to mLolB [5]. The LolA derivative Lo-
lA(R43L) cannot transfer an associated lipoprotein to LolB because
the R to L mutation at position 43 of LolA signiﬁcantly increases the
hydrophobic interaction with lipoproteins [5]. The lipoprotein
transfer from LolA to LolB has been examined by monitoring the
formation of the LolB–lipoprotein complex, which is isolated
through afﬁnity chromatography. It was previously found that ex-
cess free LolA does not inhibit lipoprotein transfer from LolA to
LolB [6], indicating that liganded LolA exhibits signiﬁcantly higher
afﬁnity for LolB than free LolA does.
In vivo photo-cross-linking recently revealed that LolA and
LolB interact with each other through connection of the entrances
to their hydrophobic cavities to transfer lipoproteins [7].
Essentially, the same mode of interaction was observed on NMR
analysis [8]. These analyses, however, did not reveal how efﬁ-
ciently lipoprotein transfer takes place from LolA to LolB. To
analyze lipoprotein transfer in real time, we applied surface plas-
mon resonance (SPR).lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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2.1. Puriﬁcation of mLolB
MC4100 cells harboring pYKT102 (Ptac-mlolB) were grown in
2xYT broth containing 50 lg/ml ampicillin at 37 C as described
[4]. When the culture OD660 reached 0.8, the cells were induced
with 1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) for
1.5 h. Puriﬁcation of mLolB was carried out with a cation exchange
MonoS column, followed by an anion exchange MonoQ one as
described [4].
2.2. Puriﬁcation of LolA–lipoprotein complexes
Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells harboring pSS9 (PT7lac-lolA-
FLAG-Pal-His) or pYORP (PT7lac-lolA(R43L)-FLAG-Pal-His) were
grown in 2xYT medium and induced for 1.5 h by the addition of
50 lM IPTG as described [6]. These two plasmids encode FLAG-
tagged LolA proteins and hexahistidine-tagged Pal, each under
the control of both a T7 promoter and a lac operator. Liganded LolA
proteins were obtained from the periplasm, and then puriﬁed on a
TALON afﬁnity column and a gel ﬁltration column (Superdex 75).
2.3. Surface plasmon resonance
The transfer of Pal from LolA to mLolB was examined in real
time at 25 C by means of SPR using a BiacoreX biosensor system
(GE Healthcare). For surface preparation, mLolB was immobilized
as a ligand on a carboxymethyldextran (CM5) sensor chip at
0.1 mg/ml in 10 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.0, using the standard
amine-coupling method. NHS (N-hydroxysuccinimide) and EDC
(N-ethyl-N0-[3-(dimethylamino)-propyl]carbodiimide) were used
for surface activation and ligand coupling, respectively. Ethanol-
amine was then used for deactivation of residual activated NHS.
For kinetic analysis, SPR buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 0.15 M
NaCl) containing the indicated concentrations of LolA–Pal complex
as an analyte was used at the ﬂow rate of 20 ll/min for the speci-
ﬁed times. SPR from the uncoupled surface was used as a reference.
After each analysis, the sensor chip was regenerated by washing
with 20 ll of 1% n-octyl-b-D-glucopyranoside (octylglucoside) for
1 min and then SPR buffer to decrease RU to a basal level. The data
were analyzed with BIAevaluation software ver4.1 (GE Healthcare).
2.4. Others
Sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS–PAGE) was carried out as described [9]. Proteins were blotted
onto polyvinylidene ﬂuoride membranes, treated with antibodiesFig. 1. Schematic representation of the lipoprotein transfer reaction on a sensor chip
(analyte) passing over the sensor chip transiently associates with mLolB. (C) Pal is tran
washing with octylglucoside, leading to regeneration of the sensor chip.and then developed with enhanced chemiluminescence substrate
(ECL-Plus, GE Healthcare), followed by detection with a lumino-
image analyzer (LAS-1000plus; Fujiﬁlm).
3. Results
3.1. Detection of lipoprotein transfer by means of SPR
To analyze lipoprotein transfer by means of SPR, mLolB was
puriﬁed and immobilized on a sensor chip. When free LolA was
passed over immobilized mLolB, the change in the response was
small, the response immediately returning to the original level
upon changing of the buffer from that containing LolA to that not
containing it, indicating that the two proteins interact with low
afﬁnity. It was expected that the binding of Pal to immobilized
mLolB would cause a higher response and thus would be clearly
detected by means of SPR. Previous biochemical examinations of
lipoprotein transfer from LolA to LolB revealed the following: (1)
The hydrophobic cavity of LolA closes upon transfer of an associ-
ated lipoprotein to LolB [4]. (2) Re-association of the lipoprotein
with LolA does not occur because opening of the hydrophobic cav-
ity requires ATP hydrolysis by LolCDE [4,10]. (3) The LolB–lipopro-
tein complex is stable in the absence of membranes [2,4]. Based on
these observations, we speculate that the lipoprotein transfer on
the sensor chip occurs irreversibly, as depicted in Fig. 1. Although
a ternary LolA–lipoprotein–mLolB complex was not detected in
previous examinations, it might be detected by means of SPR (step
B). The sensor chip is expected to be regenerated on washing with
octylglucoside (step D) because the interaction between mLolB and
a lipoprotein is sensitive to a detergent [5].
We therefore puriﬁed the LolA–Pal and LolA(R43L)–Pal com-
plexes (Fig. 2A) as analytes. When a buffer containing 0.23 lM
LolA–Pal was passed over immobilized mLolB at the ﬂow rate of
20 ll/min for 300 s, the response increased to about 300 RU and
did not reach a steady state (Fig. 2B, upper trace). When the buffer
was changed to that containing no LolA–Pal at 300 s, the increase
in RU ceased and leveled off. It should be noted that injection of
8.93 lM free LolA caused a response of only 5.5 RU, which imme-
diately decreased to the basal level when the buffer containing
no LolA was injected. These results strongly suggest that the in-
crease in the response caused by the injection of LolA–Pal repre-
sents the binding of Pal to immobilized mLolB or the formation
of the LolA–Pal–mLolB complex. When the sensor chip was regen-
erated by washing with SPR buffer containing 1% octylglucoside for
60 s, as described under Section 2, the response decreased to the
initial base line level (Fig. 2B, right). When SPR buffer containing
LolA–Pal was then passed over the regenerated sensor chip, an
identical response was observed (not shown). Thus, the sensor chipusing SPR. (A) The sensor chip contains immobilized mLolB (ligand). (B) LolA–Pal
sferred from LolA to mLolB. (D) Pal associated with the sensor chip is released on
Fig. 2. Detection of Pal transfer from LolA to mLolB by means of SPR. Puriﬁed mLolB
(ligand) was immobilized at 1000 RU on a sensor chip, CM5, of Biacore, as described
under Section 2. (A) Puriﬁed mLolB (1 lg), LolA–Pal and LolA(R43L)–Pal (each at
3 lg) were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and then stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue
R-250. (B) SPR buffer containing 0.23 lM LolA–Pal (upper) or LolA(R43L)–Pal
(lower) was passed over the immobilized mLolB at 20 ll/min for 300 s and then
changed to SPR buffer containing no analyte (buffer). The sensor chip was washed
with SPR buffer containing octylglucoside (OG) to regenerate the sensor chip, as
described under Section 2. The right panels show the responses after washing with
octylglucoside. The same sensor chip was used for both analytes after regeneration.
(C) The washing solution (OG extract) obtained after a cycle of analysis was
examined by SDS–PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-LolA and -Pal sera. As a
control, LolA–Pal (2 and 20 ng) was also examined.
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interaction between lipoproteins and mLolB or LolA is sensitive
to a detergent [5]. The washing solution was recovered and ana-
lyzed by SDS–PAGE and immunoblotting (Fig. 2C). Only Pal was de-
tected in the regeneration solution, indicating that Pal remains
bound to mLolB until a detergent disrupts the hydrophobic interac-
tion, whereas LolA was completely washed out. Taken together,these results indicate that immobilized mLolB binds Pal, which
causes an increase in the SPR response.
In order to further conﬁrm that physiological lipoprotein trans-
fer was successfully detected by means of SPR, 0.23 lM Lo-
lA(R43L)–Pal was passed over mLolB (Fig. 1B, lower trace). RU
increased to only about 10, as expected from the previous observa-
tion that the R to L mutation at position 43 of LolA impairs its abil-
ity to transfer a lipoprotein to mLolB [5,11]. It is thus clear that
functional lipoprotein transfer can be detected in real time by
means of SPR.
3.2. Kinetic parameters of Pal transfer to mLolB from LolA or
LolA(R43L)
SPR buffer containing various concentrations of LolA–Pal or Lo-
lA(R43L)–Pal was passed over immobilized mLolB at the ﬂow rate
of 20 ll/min for 300 s and then the responses were recorded
(Fig. 3). The initial increase in RU was very large especially when
higher concentrations of analytes were passed over. RU reached
at 300 s increased with an increase in the concentration of LolA–
Pal and remained constant even after changing of the buffer to that
containing no analyte (Fig. 3A), indicating that RU represents the
amount of Pal transferred to mLolB in 300 s from the respective
concentrations of analytes. Essentially, the same response pattern
was observed with LolA(R43L)–Pal, albeit with signiﬁcantly lower
RU (Fig. 3B). To obtain the association rate constants (ka), the
SPR curves were ﬁtted to a 1:1 binding model using BIAevaluation
software ver4.1 assuming that Pal irreversibly binds to mLolB with
one maximum capacity (Rmax) for all determinations. The re-
sponse curves obtained between 50 and 300 s with analyte con-
centrations of higher than 1.16 lM gave fairly constant values
while the data obtained before 50 s or with lower concentrations
of analyte gave variable values. Thus, the ka values of the formation
of mLolB–Pal were estimated to be 1710 ± 571 and 75.8 ±
32 M1 S1 (n = 4) for wild-type LolA and LolA(R43L), respectively.
The rapid increase in the response observed by about 50 s presum-
ably represents the transient formation of the ternary LolA–Pal–
mLolB complex, which causes a non-negligible response at the
beginning of the reaction.4. Discussion
The lipoprotein transfer from LolA to mLolB or OM has been
examined by monitoring the formation of the mLolB–lipoprotein
complex, which is isolated through afﬁnity chromatography
[2,12], or by incorporation into OM, which is precipitated by centri-
fugation [6,13]. In either case, examination of the LolB activity re-
quires fractionation of the reaction products and therefore takes
time. Since it was recently revealed what is important to drive lipo-
protein transfer from LolA to LolB [5], and how LolA and LolB inter-
act with each other [7,8], we wanted to establish an experimental
system with which lipoprotein transfer can be detected in real
time. From the results shown here, we conclude that SPR is an
excellent means of monitoring lipoprotein transfer in real time.
SPR is usually used to monitor the reversible interactions of
analytes to immobilized ligands by detecting both association
and dissociation [14]. In contrast, binding of lipoproteins to mLolB
is irreversible in the absence of LolCDE and a lipid bilayer [2,4].
However, the sensor chip could be completely regenerated by
washing with octylglucoside (Fig. 2), indicating that immobilized
mLolB is stable. Thus we could determine the association rate con-
stants (ka) of the lipoprotein transfer from LolA and LolA(R43L). As
expected, ka of the lipoprotein transfer to mLolB was greater by a
factor of more than 20 with wild-type LolA than with LolA(R43L)
(Fig. 3). R at position 43 is located inside of the hydrophobic cavity
Fig. 3. Effects of analyte concentrations on the Pal transfer to mLolB. Various concentrations of LolA–Pal (A) or LolA(R43L)–Pal (B) were passed over immobilized mLolB, as in
Fig. 2. SPR buffer was switched to that containing no analyte at 300 s. Response curves were obtained with, from bottom to top, 0.023, 0.047, 0.12, 0.23, 0.58, 1.16, 2.33, 2.91,
and 3.49 lM analyte. The same sensor chip was used for all determinations after regeneration.
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strengthens the hydrophobic interaction between LolA and a lipo-
protein [5]. SPR kinetically proved the signiﬁcant decrease in the
velocity of Pal transfer caused by this mutation. Successful detec-
tion of the transfer of Pal in real time raised the intriguing possibil-
ity that SPR can also be used to monitor the transfer of Pal from
LolCDE to LolA involving ATP hydrolysis, and that from mLolB to
OM involving an unknown membrane-targeting mechanism.
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